Policy Context
• 1996: affirmative action was banned by the Hopwood decision (effective fall 1997). Number of applicants and enrollees for Texas public high schools that sent one or more enrollees to UT.
• TAMU:
-Individual-level applicant data for the years 1992 to 2002 that have been compiled by THEOP.
• Datasets merged with the U.S. Department of Education's Common Core of Data (CCD) --includes location, enrollment, racial composition, and share of students receiving free-or reduced price lunch. • The analysis sample excludes private and alternative high schools, as well as public high schools that lacked a senior. • 1,379 unique high school campuses.
Definitions
• The CCD identifies the "urbanicity" of high schools in eight categories. We reduce this categorization into four types:
-"Urban" = Within the city limits of the principal city of a large urban area (Austin, Corpus Christi, Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, El Paso, Houston, or San Antonio). -"Suburban" = Within the urban area of these large cities, but not within the city limits. -"Rural" = Rural area outside of a Metro or Micropolitan Statistical Area.
-"Town or Midsize City" = Any area not otherwise captured above, including midsize cities and towns.
• We further re-categorize any high school that lies within a 20-mile radius of the center of the large cities as "Suburban". • We hold the high school's urban/suburban/rural/other designation fixed over-time, using it's most recent value.
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Conclusions
• Strong effects on increasing representation of high schools that traditionally sent few enrollees. • Transparency matters! • Effects may be increasing over time as high schools begin to have a sending tradition.
